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Ing conditions with unbiased eyes, and
preventive and corrective policies. A
Schoff is unexcelled, having an oxha
the power to clothe her thought in clem
also has a (lightful voice which is eas
Among the elements which make up M
earnestness, her sincerity and her
important work in the world is the coi
terful and a born leader, she is whol
initiative, yet conservative to a degree
uncompromising where principle is at
essentials. Thus it is that she wins thi

"ASSISTANT" Rt
Forty years in one position is not

a bad record, but this is what has
been accomplished by Lord Knollys,
the king's private secretary, whose re-
tirenient is now imminent. le orig-
inally intended to give up his arduous
duties at tlie o'd; I the late king,
and it was wt. stood that lie
merely stayed 6, e..- order to "train
in" Sir Arthur Bigge, upon whose
shoulders the responsibilities of the
royal secretaryship will now fall.

S-uch a post requires not only bard
work, but a keen knowledge of the
world, combined with tact, Judgment,
decision and memory. It has been
said of Lord Knollys that no one could
hope to undertake his task with a
tithe of the success which now at-
taches to it.
Ojt .40oy %i correspondence alone
wou ,I frig

.
the average man.

Aboit 500 leterW1tcaS"are -addresed
to- the king, and the majority of these
.re attended to by Lord Knollys, assi

No correspondence is more varied
are letters from his relatives, a daily
parliament is sitting, lettera from cri
ters and a niever-ending stream from
that the king answers himnsel f are th<
friends; and thierefore the bulk of the r

HETTY GREE

ness career she has never asked mere
hulk of her loans have been made at
set it down that the ratio of income dim
Because of this attitude and widely knc
Ic times my mother has been able to ak

WV. S. Kenyon, known as a "trust
buster" when lhe was assistant to the
attorney general of the United States,
was electedi United States senator to
(Ill the vacancy 'caused by the death
of the late J. P. Dolliver.

Mr. Kenyon will be one of the
youngest members of the senate. He
was born in Elyria, 0., June 10, 1869.
Hius father was a Congregational mini-
ister. H~e was educated at Grinnoli,
and later was gradluatedl from the
law department of the University of
Iowa.
His public career started almost

immediately with his election, soon
fter graduation, as public prosecutor
of Webster county, a position he held
for two terms. He was electedl cir-
cuit judge when he was barely 30

* years old1, but left the bench after one
year, dleclaring that it was too quiet
andl sedate. He became the general
£'ounsel for the Illinois Central rail-
'%and, and though his official duties req
~ils established residence In Fort Dods,
tor Dollver.

Kenyon was the originail "trust-bi
lie has hand much the samne position ii

cupied by Wade Ellis wvhen Roosevelt
sisntnni to Attornav General Winkmenhnt

RS' CONGRESS
Mrs. Frederic Schoff, now conilet-

Ing her ninth year of leadership as
prosident of the Natiouni Congress of
Mothers, is a philanthropist who gives
freely,. not only of her means but
herself to the cause of child welfare.
Having compiled the laws of every
state in the union concerning depend.
ent and delinquent children, and hav-
ing led the several movements to es-
tablish courts for children in Pennsyl.
vania, Alabama, Idaho and Connecti-
cut, she is a recognized authority the
world over. She received the unique
honor of an invitation to address the
Canadian parliament on this subject,
and is the only woman who has ever
been thus honored. The amount of
her daily work is tremendous, and
she could not have persevered through
these years of service were it not for
her superb physique and a certain
sustaining spiritual force. Mrs. Scoff's
versatility is as astonishing as her ac-

cumulation of facts. Neitheor pessim-
Ist ,or optimist, she looks upon exist-
acr vision is ever clear as to formative,
s an impressivo public speaker Mrs.
ustive knowledge of her subject and
,r, forcible and felicitous phrasing. She
ily understood in the largest assembly.
rs. Schoff's intrinsic greatness are her
lcep-rooted conviction that the most
iservation of childhood. Though mas-
y effeminate, independent and full of
in all matters of social usage. She is
;tace, yet tolerant and yielding in non-
-devotion of her co-workers.

JLER TO RETIRE

sted bythe under secretaries.than that received by the king. There
letter- froem the prime minister- when
nks, faddists, inventor-s; begging let-
madmnen. As a rule the only letters
ise from his relatives and personal
ejplies falls on his secretary.

TO OWN BANKJ
Mrs. Hletty Green, with the assist-

ance of her son, Colonel E. H. R.
Green, has dlecidedl to have her- for-
tune managed through a $10,000,000
private bank with branches in other
states, and will retire from all active
participiation in her financial affair-s.
Her-i realty and financial interests arec
now in the hand(s of the son she sent
inlto Trexas as a youth andl educated
along the lines of sound, business
common sense.

Colonel Green Pictures his mother
as grossly mtisr-eprescnted in the past.'
Although she conducts her business
on careful and conservative lines, he
says she has; madeo it an invariable
rule to r-e-invest her- profits in the ter-
ritory from which they wvere drawn
for the upbuilding of that territory.
"Her argument has been," hc ex-
plained, "that every conmmunity is en-
titled to the benefits of its own pros-
perity.

"Since my mother began her- busi-
than 6 per cent. for heri money. The.
considerably lower rates. You may

Inishes as the size of the estate grows.;
wni liberality to her customer-s in pann-imthe creamu of the borrowers."

,R" IN SENATEJ

iired his presence in Chicago lie kept

e, where he practiced lav- with Sena,

ster" under the Taft administration
nd(e3v this administration that was cc.
was president. He was appointed a*-
Sin March, 1910.
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LTH-OUGllI Joaquin Miller,
"the poet of the Sierras," so
far recovered from a recent
illness which threatened to
prove fatal that he was able

to return with his wife and daughter
to his home on the heights overlook-
Ing Oakland and San Francisco bay,
yet his friends entertain little hope
that he will ever be fully restored to
health. He is now in his seventieth
year. Previous to his last illness he
had been separated from his wife for
thirty years, but the danger of his
death happily reunited them, and now
the aged poet is spending the re-
mainder of his days amid his well be-
loved hills, on the spot where he has
createdi a characteristic home, called
The Heights. Il[s massive frame has
Weakened, his once keen eyes are
dim, his flowing hair and beard are
white, and the physicians who have
climbed the wooded hills to minister
to him declare there is little if any
hope-that it is merely a matter of
a few weeks when Joaquin Miller will
have been gathered to his fathers.
Ills ashes, according to his wish, will
be scattered to the winds from the
pyre in the hills back of The Heights,
which marks the last resting place of
his daughter, Maud, who died several
years ago. The reunion with his wife
may prolong his days, and the care
that his other daughter, Juanita, be-
stows upon him may build up his with-
ered strength a little, but there is
hardly more than a shell for them to
nurse.

Perhaps no more picturesque ilgure
is extant. in the literary history of
California and the west than Jbaquin
Miller. Ile is a distinct type, seem-
ingly insepmarable from the envilron-
meat in which he has lived these
twenty years or morec. lie has gathm-
eredl inspiration from the rolling
green hills, from the ruddy sunsets,
from the blue Pacific wvater-s, from the
fog banks that roll in with the night-
fall, from the vista of land and sea as
seen from his cyr-ic on 'The I [eights,
from the Glolden Gate and the shadowy
ships5 that sail through it inito the rim
of the horizon and are lost in the
vapor's pail.

lie has been, perIhalps, too familiar
to the residents of 'Oakland and
neighboring suburbs to cr-eate the in-
terest that he would if he should sud1-
dJenly appear ini seome eastern city
cladl in his high top beets, bucaksk(in
clothing and wide hi limmed sombrero,
with his curly hair flowing from he-
neath its br1im.

i~ven to this day,- or perhaps it
should be saidl up to the time of his
illness, Joaquin Mlillier retained his
grace and commanding aspect, lie
has liv'ed munch out of doors andl has
been brow~ned by suns. With his own
hands he has planted the hutndlred(s of
trees that surround the little collec-
tion of houses, the chapel and the
funeral pyr'e, which constitute The
I [eights.
A few years ago the poet's umothmer

died at the age of ninety. The're was
a strikingly beaut ifuli attachment be-
tween the Iwo, and1( since her deathi
the dlecline has set in which is the
basis of his piresent illness.
"More than twenty years ago," Mit-

bin' wrote in an article ipublishedI seu
time ago, "I sait dbown her'e on a moumn-
taimn side0 with mother and began to
plant trees. Men and( women c'ame to
work and to rest with us, men aind
women from c'olleges and universi-
ties. No one wvas askedl to come-no
one was ever' asked to go.
"More thani twenty years ago, while

feeling my way along here and trmy-
lng to use what little common sense
I then had, I wrote a small book, "The
Building of the City ileautiful'--
"You want to see San F'rnelsco?

Well, you must come to Oaklannd; and
do you want to see Oakland and San
Francisco and the bay of all bays on
the globe, and the Golden (Gate, at a
glance and all together'? Thon you
lunust go two m'iles to the northeast
and then half a mile perpendicular.
In short, you must come to Tihe
Heights, to the camp wvherie Fr'emont
tented half a century ago, and to the
spot from which he viewed andl named
the now famous Golden Gate, long be-
fore gold was found."

'rho real name of tL e poet Is Cin-
cinnatus Heine Miller. The pseudonynm
",Joaquin" was derived 'rom his de-
fense of the Mexican bandit, .Joaquin
MurlIetta, many years ago,

Miller was born in the Wabash (115-
trict of Indiana on November 10, 1841,

and in 1854 was taken to Or gon by
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his father. lie had little schooling
and early rIanaway from home, going
to the California gold fields. lie ae-
coinpanied Walker on the Nicaragua
expedition, lived among the Indians
and Spaniards on the coast of Califor-
nia and became familiar with their
customs. lie studied law, being grad-
tinted from Columbia college, in Ore-
gon, in IS58. He practiced unsuccess-
fully in Idaho and turned express
messenger. In 1862, he settled in Ore-
gon and became editor of "The Eu-
gene City Democratic Register," which
wits suppressed in the same year. in
1864 Miller returned to the law and
practiced in Canyon City, Ore. Here
he became popular, owing to his serv-
ices against the warlike Snake In-
dians, and from 1866 to 1870 served as
a judge in Grant county.

ills first important at tempt. tit
writing were made here, and he tried
to sell a collection of his poems un-
dler the title of "Songs of the Sierras"
in the east. T1hey dlid not fInd a ready
market, and he finally wont to Eng-
landl, where they were published a nd
created a senisat ion. It was In Lon-
don that Mfiller was irecognized, petted,
lionized and even overestimated per'-
haps).

T~epoet ret urnedl fi'om England
and went to W\ashington, and finally,
in 1877, to California and set tled at
Th'e 1 teights, where lisa retreat soor
beca me theI Mei'(a for literary people.
.\t times persons with literary or ar-
tistetcIenden'ies, forsweariing the
wor'ld for a timie, haive gone' toi ii1-
Ier's home as a hav'en of refuge. Iliere
are biuriedI the bodlIes of Maud Alie,
the ploet's (1aughiter', andl of his mtather.

It ha~s bieeni -aid that the pet ude-
sired to have his own body burned
upon the pile of rough stones that
cover' htis ('hild's grav'e, but. the truth
oif his requtest is that he lbe cremated
and thle tshies placed upon the pile,
that the wind may sentter t hem far'
and wide over the land lie loved so
well.

ills life has not been s'hentI in the
ways of' ease' andl luxury, such as one
usually associates with thIe existeonce
of' poets, ie has "'roughed it"' and
has lived hard-c. lie has fough t and
has beeni beaten; he has fought and
he has won.
Today he sits before his hiomeu on

tho veranda, with its trellised v'ines,
and receives the care of wife and
dlaughter, lie sits by the hour gazing
out from the secluded Ileights upon)0
the cities, the bay, the ships and the
hills beyond that thi'ough twenty-five
years or' more lhe has w~atched and
studiedl and loved. Ever'y 'little atten-
tion that a woman kniows so well how
to bestow is showvered upon the white
hair'ed man, the patrmiarch of thle Oak-
land hills, known the world over' for
his flowery verse, his eccentricity, his
love of the beautiful and of California.

A PIll in the Jelly.
In "Trhe Panker' in Literature," a re

cen tly published wor'k by Mir. Johnson
lBrigham, state librarian of iowa, there
is a suggestion for thme banker of the
periodl, wvhose daily mail frequently
contains reqluests to enhance his popu)1-
larity by subscribing to worthy
causes.
To all letters soliciting a subscrip-

tion, Samuel Rtogers, the Eniglish bank-
er-poet, approvingly quotedl Lord Er-
skino as replying in this formz of
words:

'Sir, I feel mucn honored by your
application to me, and I beg to sub-
sci-ib"--here the reader r'eached the
hot tom of thle page, and to lear'n the
amount oif the doniat ion, had to. t urn
over- lie leaf. There he fotund a fter
thle wordi sutbscribie, the formal can-
eltision.myself youri oboedien t sery-
at"- Youth's Companion.

COUNT WANTS AN HEIRESI
Austrian Noble Ready to Take Bridi

to London for Coronation
Fetes.

Now York.-If you are an Americar
heiress, good looking, a blonde, wel
educated, companionable and willing
to become the wife of Count llug(
Christalnigg, you may marry th<
count and attend the coronation oi
King George V. in June.

Fraulein Yrma lleyer, nobility bro
ker of New York, confldante and cor
respondent of princes, epunts an(
other nobles, is authority for the state
menut.

III proof of the assertion that th,
count is good looking, she forwardi
his photograph.
"You see," said Miss lleyor, in ex

plaining. her plans, "the coronatior

Count Hugo Christainigg,
will draw a great crowd of wealthi
Americans and their families to ~on
don1, and Vienna Is no far11ther fronl
thle Brit1ish calpital thanl Chicago hl
from New York, so y-mu see It will bq
very easy to bring about a ineetinj
between my titled young Austrian.
and my American clients.

"It may be a surprisie to you, b~ut
have now more than forty letters fron
persons In Various American cities InI
dicating that the -writers are anxionw
to become my clients. Not only arn
the lettersi written by the young
womlen themlselves, but InI several In
stances their parents have mado InI
quiry as to my responsibility and m:.
discretion."

MONSTER CROSS IN STONI
Memorial in Golden Gate Park, Sal

Francisco, Said to Be Largest
In World.

San Francisco.--There Is standin
In] Goldenl Gale park what is One C
thle largest Stone crosses InIthle workf

ifided 2oitevr lret.Aon
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Atlanta Direct
KODAK U pieMal ^

you ro and *itejroacatalotCqUes Vu-o0p." She ey Xvoy, Sign.,A~
BASEBALL t'eo-
of wilesale pries on LiAsville bslu ,ngetbsto. TUB VOLLEGS "W.0'" Sholityllwy, Ugr., A=LNT

K A S and 111g ad
~Ei3Jl~~Finishing. malw wS orders given Spe-cial Attention. All kinds of Photo

Supplies.. Send for Oatalogue. GLEN
PHOTO STOCK CO., III Peachiree, Alanta, Ga.

Finest Kodak Finishind
am([untpplics by mnall at lowest prIces.Agents for Devoe's Artists' Matorlala

Write for prices.
SALLt 6. WAL ART STORE. I Pryr St., Atistsa,,

TYPEWRITERS
of any standard make at fac-
tory prices. L. C. Smiths,
Underwoods, R omingtons,
Smith Premiers, O ii ye r s.
Agents for "Standard FoldingTypewriter" 5% lbs. Write for catalogue.Atlanta Typowilter Exchange. Y.M.C.A. Bldg.. Allanta, Ca.

WANTED
People now engaged in the press-
ing business to send us their dye-
ing and dry cleaning to be returned
ready for pressing. Write us for
prices. WE CLEAN, PRESS and
DYE everything worn by men and
women; also household goods. We
pay express charges one way on
orders over $2.00.
SANITARY DRY CLEANING 00.

Main Offloo and Works
24-28 Brotherton Street Atlanta, Georgia

Trade Mark
A LIQUID REMEDY for CHILDREN'S ILLS
Makes Teething Easy

ItECO1MENDED' XOlt
c,a i>tarrboca, nvulsions,

W~orms, nilayis FevoralTnen andI Qokltls.Itaid4 iiIuion Ittnuiko4 Tetthins easy,prtt..8 Chtortfulnr9s and XroducesNattern slej. I"cr,.T1ln by all rnuwltsa
und dou lot a >c a bottle Aftonuftet utred by
BABY EASE CO.. ATLANTA. GEORGIA

If thou considerest what thou art
In thyself thou wilt not care what
men say of thee.--Thonas a Keipis.

Dr. Pierre's Pleasant Pellets regulate
and invigorate stomach, liver and bowels.
Sugar-coateal. tiny, granules, easy to take.
Do not gripe.

Far From Bohemia.
Iljenks--Ilow is that lean, tinsels-

sored bohemian getting on theso
days?
Tjarks-Why, they say he Is desper-

ately in love with the girl down in
the laundry and is to be married soon.
Something suspicIous about It, thotighs

lljenks-I should say so. What Is k

true bohemian doing around a .1 1un-
dry, anyway?

'A Classic Note.
''Archimedes.'" read the pupil,

'leaped from his bath, shoutIng, 'Euro-
ka! Eure'ka!'"

'One mlomen~ft, .lames," the teacher
says. "W\hat Is the meanIng of 'E~u-
reka!' "

'Eureka' means 'I have found It.'
"Very well. What had ArchImedes

found?"'
.lamnes hesItates a moment, then

venturies hopefully:
"The soap, mum."-Christian Intel-

lgeneer.

There~were a tcouple of dandy fish
iar's in t he Colon ial lobby. WVe dIdn't

hvtie get theIr namos, ad-.dresseand potograyh1s, but wo 'in-
gr-redl long enough to hear the ennve,..
miatIion. Th'lo poignant part thereof

"'I ow muchl did( your fish weIgh ?"
"11(din't have no0 hay scales wIth

me, you mutl. Ilut when I pulled him
out It lowered the lake four fnehes."

"Sm fish," commiiented the other,
wvithout the quIver of an eyelash.
"Iteindlits mec of' somo good spor't .A
hail duck huntinug last fall. I fired at
a flock of dlucks and gathered up four
qjuar'ts of toes."--Cleveland Plain
Dea ler'.

Get the
Happy Mood-

Post

forawith creamforabeakaststarter pro-,
duce it.

And there's a lot in starting
the day right.
You're hound to hand

happiness to someone as you
go along, and the more you
give the more you get.
Buy a package of Post

Toasties an-d increase the
happiness of the family!

POSTUM CEREAL Co., Ltd.
Bautl Creok, Mich,


